2016 State 4-H Dairy Judging Results

Fairmont Farms
Billings Farm

Thank you to Fairmont Farms for hosting our judging classes, arranging Jersey classes to come from Billings Farm and to all the volunteers who helped to make the day a success!

8 & 9
1st Ila Rankin, Johnson                7th Emma Conway, Hardwick
2nd Gabriel Michaud, E. Hardwick     8th Abby McReynolds., Danville
3rd Morgan Michaud, E. Hardwick      9th Ruby Hubbell, Shoreham
4th Christin Haynes, E. Montpelier
5th Natalie Michaud, E. Hardwick
6th Lydia Sylvester, Johnson

10 & 11
1st Lincoln Michaud, E. Hardwick     8th Hailey DeLaBruere
2nd Colby Simpson, Sutton            9th Jack Lawson, Sutton
3rd Whitney Dunklee, Vernon          10th Sadie Ellner, Morrisville
4th Abby Carson, Newbury             11th Andy McReynolds, Danville
5th Charlie Haynes, E. Montpelier     12th Dylan Slack, Bethel
6th Haley Michaud, Hardwick          13th Nathan Parent, St. Albans
7th Bethany Conway, Hardwick

12 & 13
1st Tyler Slack, Bethel               6th Caroline Kirby, E. Montpelier
2nd Case Ballard, Georgia             7th Ryanne Nadeau, Derby
3rd Courtney Simpson, Sutton          8th Caleb Nelson, Ryegate
4th Katy Waterman, Weybridge          9th Hunter Michaud, Hardwick
5th Luke McReynolds, Danville         10th Hayden Howe, Windsor

Also participating: Addison Hubbell, Shoreham

Seniors
1st Elizabeth Menard, Fairfield       6th Olyvia Fortin, Derby
2nd Isabel Hall, E. Montpelier        7th Joseph Real, Georgia
3rd Kassandra Amy, Pittsburgh, NH     8th Alexis Lawson, Sutton
4th Seth Carson, Newbury              9th Ted Heartsock, Lyndonville
5th Luke McReynolds, Danville         10th Maggie Kirby, E. Montpelier

Also Participating: Gabe Howe, S. Royalton, Emily Kelley, S. Royalton, Adele Biasini, Morrisville, Justin Thurber, Barre, Hillary Mitchell, Morrisville, Emily Carson, Newbury, Devyn Nelson, Ryegate, Matthew Ouellette, Weybridge, Audrey Huston, Waltham, Chandra Stanley, Franklin, Jordon Hubbell, Shoreham, and Bradley Hill

This year’s State Team held a practice. They are: Addy Parsons, Weybridge, Cole Goodhue, Fairfield, Maddie Nadeau, Holland and Jacob Patenaude, Holland